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Sign on for milk recording

The level of mastitis in a herd may not be fully recognised unless records of
clinical cases and subclinical cases (revealed by cell count data) are available.
Milk recording provides individual cow cell counts (ICCC) and an opportunity
to keep long-term records of clinical cases.

Technote 12 describes benefits of
using individual cow cell counts to
detect subclinical mastitis.

Regular collection of ICCC enhances:
• culling decisions;
• management decisions – such as drying-off low producers; and
• mastitis control:
– monitoring udder health over a lactation.
– enabling selective Dry Cow Treatment strategy as an option for consideration.
– assessment of the contribution of individual cows to bulk milk cell counts
(BMCC) if problems should arise.

Technote 4.9 gives an example of
data entry and reporting of clinical
cases through milk recording.

The‘Herd improvement organisations’FAQ sheet describes service providers
of milk recording in Australia.

Herd records are available for 60% of dairy cows in Australia, with about one-half
of herds using the service (National Herd Improvement Association of Australia
1999). On average, herds are tested about six times per year.

An Australian Breeding Value
(ABV) for cell count is currently
being prepared by the Australian
Dairy Herd Improvement
Scheme.

✔

National milk recording statistics
are available annually in the
Australian Herd Improvement
Report.

✔

Dairy herds using milk recording (1998/99)
State

Total no. herds

% using milk recording

Western Australia

450

75%

South Australia

730

67%

9,384

46%

747

62%

Victoria
Tasmania
New South Wales

1,600

59%

Queensland

1,642

45%
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At a minimum, milk recording involves periodic collection of milk samples from
individual cows and collection of information on calving and drying-off dates in
paddock books or sheets provided by the centre.
Farmers can opt for a number of different services that vary in the frequency
and type of testing (e.g. 1, 5, 7 or 11 times per year), analysis of more detailed
herd parameters (such as heat and mating dates) and the supply of extra labour
on test days. About three-quarters of farmers use a ‘farmer collection’ service
where they set-up the milk meters in their own shed, collect the samples during
milking, and send them to the laboratory.

Since 1 April 1997, each
participating dairy herd in
Australia has been uniquely
identified in the national
database. This enables people to
access previous milk recording
results for purchased cattle by
requesting their local centre to
transfer the cow history using
the national database link.

✔

Technote 12.3 describes special
ICCC analyses that are available.

The cost of milk recording ranges from $5-15 per cow per year according to the
service chosen. Milk recording provides:
• measures of each cow’s milk, protein and fat yield for each test day and the
whole lactation;
• measures of individual cow cell counts (ICCC); and
• systems of recording stock identifications and pedigree, mating dates and
reasons for culling.
Reports supplied by herd improvement organisations enable cow performance
over previous years to be easily assessed. They include individual cow lactation
and cell count reports (examples of test day reports are shown on the following
pages), action lists for mating and culling decisions, herd health reports, and
stock registers.
In addition to routine summaries, some organisations offer more intensive analyses
to help investigate mastitis problems.
Milk recording can increase the sale value of stock. In New Zealand, where 90%
of dairy herds participate in milk recording, cows that are not tested are devalued
in the market place.

Key paper
National Herd Improvement Association of Australia. Dairy herd improvement report 1997-1998,
Australian Dairy Herd Improvement Scheme, 1999.
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Example of a test day summary from Maffra Herd Improvement Co-operative
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Example of a test day report from the Tasmanian Dairy Industry Authority
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